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LOAD TEST ANALYSI S AT 
TOA INDUSTRI AL SITE , KAHASAKI , J APAN 
by 
WILLIAM PATRI CK DONNELLY 
Submit ted t 6 t he Department of Civil Eng i nee ring o n 19 August 
19 6 8 in part i a l fulf il lme nt of t he r e qu ireme nts for the de -
gree of Master of Sc i ence . 
Heavy loads on s oft s oil l aye rs a r e b ecoming a common 
p r oblem as good ava ilab l e s ites a re u sed up . Much of the in-
du s tri a l l a nd around Tokyo h~s b een r ec l a i me d b y pumping fill 
hydra ulica lly over i of t cl a y l ayers which unde rly Tokyo Bay. 
The weig h t o f the fill a n d deep p umping of wa t er in the a r ea 
are c a u s ing a r ea-wide c ompre s sion of the cl a y l a yers. This 
settlement , combined with settleme nt unde r the we ight of t a nks 
on the recla i me d sites , i s e n o ug h to c a u se se rious proble ms. 
A test emb a n kment was place d on the To a Industrial Site 
400 in orde r to eva lua t e . the s e settlements . Ca r r i e r (19 66 ) 
attempte d to predict b e fore- h a nd, by one -dimen s iona l ana lysis , 
t h e Skempton- Bjerr um me tho d a nd by the Lambe Stress path 
method, the initial e xces s pore p ressure and s ettl ement due 
to this t e st loa d. Th e pre di ct i ons we r e compared with actual 
field d a ta an d the diffe r e n c e s rat iona li ze d by con s idering 
the me thods of p rediction. It wa s fo und tha t t he stress path 
method gave the mos t r easona ble results a nd tha t all me thods 
of pre diction i mp ro ve d wh e n stre s s increme n t s ca l c ul a t e d by 
the finite element t e chnique r a the r than elas t ic the ory we re 
us ed . 
Thesis Supervisor : 'l'. \'V'illi am Lambe 
Title: Professor of Civil Enginee ring 
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I NTRODUCTI ON 
Heavy l o a ds p l aced on ~o f t s oil l ayer s c ons titute a 
problem a r e a o f soil me cha n i cs. It is di ffi c ult t o pre dict 
to wh a t degree and h ow r ap i d ly the loa d will se t t l e . The 
purpose of t h is t hes is is to a n a ly ze a n actu a l c a se illus-
trating this p r oblem by c omparing pred i c t e d a nd measured 
performanc e s . From th is c ompari son , t ent a tive conc lus ions 
are r eached regarding t h e ac tua l mech a ni s m of settleme nt 
and true s oi l parame t ers . This c omp a ri s on a l s o allows ev-
alua tion o f pr e diction t e chn iques used for loa d settle ment. 
Settlement unde r a load test on an indus t ri a l site in 
Kawasaki , J a p a n is the c as e to be a n a ly zed. The soil pro-
fil e of the site shows approx ima t e l y 39 me t e r s of soft clay 
overlaid by 11.4 me i e rs of hydraulic fill. These two layers 
in turn re s t on a rigid base of de nse s a nd and stiff clay. 
An abunda nce of field data s howing moveme nts and pore pres-
sur e s in e ach of the soil laye rs is ava ilable. 
Predictions of pore pres sures and s e ttleme n t s unde r the 
load test were made by Carri e r (1 966 ) and by the author . 
Carrier us e d three me thods .to pre dict pore press ure s a nd 
s ettleme nts : On e -Dime nsional Analysis , Skempton-B j errum 
Method, a nd the La mbe Stres s Pa th Me thod . The stresse s and 
stress increments us e d in the soil te s ts as s ociated with 
the se me t hod s we re obta i ne d from e l as tic t heo ry. The a uthor , 
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after study i ng the fi e l d data and compar ing it with Carrie r ' s 
predictions , u sed for his predictions the same three methods 
but wi th di fferent soil parameters and stress increments ob-
tained by the fin ite element technique. 
Comparisons we r e the n made be t ween the settlements a nd 
po re pres sures , both predicted an d actua l , to determine which 
soil p arameters an d prediction technique bes t descr i bed the 




DESCRI PTION OF THE TOA INDUSTRIAL SITE 
AND LOAD TEST 
A. Site History 
A severe shortage of industria l l and in Japan has. n e ces-
sitated hydrau lic reclamation of land , especially in the 
Tokyo area. The site under consideration in this thesis i s 
owned by Toa Nenryo Kogyo K.K., situated in Kawasaki City , 
and was ma de by reclaiming land in Tokyo Bay. Figure Il-l 
shows the location of the site (Site 400 ) which was f illed 
during the period of April 1959 through Janua ry 1963 i n two 
distinct phas es . Using fill from both the canal and Bay , t h e 
northern and western sections were filled first , follo0ed by 
the remaining portions . 
B. Soil Profi l e 
The soil profi l e of Site 400 is shown in Figure II-2 . 
The base rock i s mudstone overla i d wi th diluvial sediments 
. 
extending upward t o an e l evation o f about -5 0 meters . Des i -
c ation and ove rburden removal overconsolidate d the diluv i a l 
soil s . They are therefore relative l y strong and incompres -
sib l e , having l itt l e effect on the foundat ion engineering 
p rob l ems at the site . The only compl i cation resu l ting from 
t he diluvium concerns the sand-grave l l ayer which is an aqui-
f er . Inland from Site 400 , water for industria l use is pump-
e d from deep wells extending down to th i s aquifer . 
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The s oi ls extending from a n e l evation of approximately 
-50 meters up to the surface are a lluvia l s edime nts. The 39 
meters of soft clay h ave be en divided in to three l ayers on 
the basis of the ir engineering properties: Clay I, Cl ay II , 
and Clay III. The top stratum of Site 4 00 is t h e hydra ulic 
fill, a clay-sand-s ilt mixture dre dged from t he Bay and c a nal. 
S tudy of the fi e l d data a nd tests run in the Soil Me ch-
anics l a boratory a t M~I.T. indicate that ~ urface lo a ds will 
affect only the fill and the t hree soft clays. Figure II-3 
shows a generali ze d soil prof ile of thes e soil strata a nd 
their properties as determin~d from the l abo r atory t ests . It 
is empha size d that the l aboratory test re s ults for permeabi-
l ity and coefficient of conso lidation of the fill are higher 
than those of the clay layers. It is expected that consoli-
dation of the fill under . a loa d would occur more quickly than 
would take place in the clay. 
C. Site Settlement 
The r ec l amation area including Site 400 i s settling, 
without structural weight be ing impos e d, for t wo reasons. 
Water is being pumped from the sand-gravel aquife r, caus ing 
excess pore pres sure in the soft clay, which results in con-
solidatio n of these l ayers as the pore pressure dissipates . 
The se cond r eason is that conso lidation of the same clay 
layers is still occurring unde r the weight of the placed 
fill. 
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Verification of the s e reasons can be obtained through 
examination of the piezometer data in the form of measured 
total head vers u s e l evation as presented in Figure II-4. 
The pump ing has caus e d the tota l head to drop be low static 
head in the soil beneath Clay III while the add ition of the 
fill has c aused e xcess head abov e stat i c in the clay l~yers . 
As the se l aye rs drain a nd consolidate , the total head will 
finally r each the line l abelled ste ady state pump ing. Site 
s ettleme nt wi ll be complete a t that time. 
These two fa ctors (consolidat ion due to pumping and 
conso l idat ion unde r the fill ) have re s ulted in 6.5 to 1.0 
meters of se ttlement to date around Site 400. Figure II-S a 
shows the whole area settlemen t and Figure II - Sb gives the 
true rate of sett l ement at Site 40 0 . 
Predictions have been made for the magnitude and rate of 
settlement caused by the two factors (Wong 1968, Lambe 196 8). 
I t is es timated that more than three meters of settlement of 
the g round surface will t ake place due to consolidation of the 
clay l ayers ; conso lidation will not be comp l ete until after 
1990 . Comparisons of the predicted and actua l rates of s et-
tlemen t are _in very close agreement to date . 
D. The Loa d Test 
A t est embankment was constructed on Site 400 , as shown 
in Figure II-6 , i n o rder to gather data concerning bearing 
capacity an d settlement a s they r e late to the subsoils in 
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tha t are a . The theo ry was t h a t the data c o u l d be use d to 
pred i ct t h e p e rfo rmanc e of s tructures (such a s o i l t anks ) to 
b e buil t o n the s i te a t a l ater d a t e. 
The emba nkmen t was con s tructed in circu l ar lifts of 
one mete r in height t o a final height of 6 meter s an d h a ving 
a b ottom d i ame t er of 5 4. 4 me t e rs a nd t op di ame ter of 40 
mete r s . Con s truct i on of the tes t emba nkmen t commen c e d on 
19 Oc tobe r 1966 a n d wa s comp l e t e d 1 6 Novembe r 19 66 , each 
li ft b e ing p l a ced ove r a p p roximate ly f o u r working days . Be-
fo re construction of the emban kment b egan, s peci a l trea tme nt 
was give n to s oil s e ction s whi c h were to under ly t he emb ank-
ment. On ~ t hird of the area was trea t ed wi t h 85 triangula r l y 
· s pace d sand d rains , e ach 40 c e ntime te r s in diame t e r and ex-
tending to a d e pth of 15 me t e rs from the sur f a c e . In another 
th ird of the a r e a , 235 p a p e r dr a ins we re in s talle d , a l so 
space d tr iangul a rly and ext e nding to a de pth of 15 mete rs. 
No t r e a tmen t was given to the r ema ining thi r d portion of the 
area . 
In order to observe a nd monitor the effects of the test 
embankment on the unde rlying s oil l aye rs , in s trume n t ation was 
insta lle d . A tota l of 1 4 settle me nt pl a t es , 10 piezome ters , 
and 3 inclinome t e rs we re p6s i t ione d as shown in Figure II-7. 
Se ttleme nt plate s S- 2 , 3 , 4 , 5, 7, 8, 10, 11 , 13, and 1 4 are 
screw type while the r ema i n ing settleme r1t plate s (S-1, 6, 9, 
and 1~ a r e pl a te type ~ Pie zome t er s P-6 a nd P- 7 are the 
Cas agra nde type (open- standp i p e porous t ube ) . Piezomete r s 
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P-1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 8, 9, a n d 10 a r e open-st a ndpipe pie zomete rs 
of the Ge o nor type . I ncl i nomete r I-1 us es a stat i onary p e n-
dulum a nd e l e ctr ica l r esistance . Inclinome ters I-2 and I-3 
are the Wil son t ype , emp l oy i ng e lectri ca l r e s i stance and a 
pendulum which slides up a nd down the pipe. 
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CHAPTER III 
PERF'ORMl\NCE OF THE LOAD TEST 
A. Hori zo n tal Moveme nt 
A grea t dea l of instrume ntation was insta lle d under the 
test e mbankment in orde r to me asure both v e rti ca l and hori-
zontal movements of and pore pre ssures in the soil l ayers. 
The inclinome t e r readings measuring hori z6nta l soi l movement 
did not fluctu a t e from their initial value s , indicating in -
v alid readings or no horizontal displace ment , probably in-
valid readings. 
B. Verti ca l Movement 
From the movement of the settlement plate s it is pos-
sible to determine the compression of e a ch of the soil layers 
and to comp~re these compressions with those of the same 
layer in an area with different treatment. Figure s III-la, 
b , c , and d show the compression of the soil layers in each 
of the diffe rent areas. It is seen that the compression of 
Clay I , II , and III in Figure s III-la and III-ld differ mar-
kedly from the compression of the same layers in Figures III -
l b and III-lc . This difference is so great that it cannot 
~ 
reasonably be a ttribute d solely to actual compression differ-
ences in the different sections . Based on soil properties and 
predictions from soil mecha nics theory, it is concluded that 
the set t l e me nt curves showing compressions in the untreated 
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and p ape r d r a in sectio n s shown in Figur e s III - lb and III-lc 
rep r esent actua l mo ve ments a nd t h a t s ett l e me n t pl a tes S - 3 a nd 
.S-14 (un d e r the cen t e r and i n the s a nd dra in s e ction ) are 
rea ding inco r r e ctly. The r eason for the s u s p ecte d error in 
settlement o f the se plates i s tha t the y were p r oba bly c a rried 
do1vn by f ri c t i o n . The r efore , s e t tleme nt curves b ased on com-
press ion of · soil l a y ers in the c e nter and sand dr a in sections 
measure d by the s e pl ates are not used, except to illustrate 
the large di f fe r e nces. 
Figures I I I-2a, b, and c c ompare the compr~s sions of 
the s a me soil l a yers in the p ape r drain a nd un t r e ated sec-
tions; also , it is s een how muc h differe nce is caused by the 
faulty s e ttleme nt plate s (S-3 and S- 1 4 ) in the center and 
sand dra ined sections. The s e figures i ndica te that sp e cial 
draining treatme nt has little e ffect on the magnitude or 
rate o f sett l eme nt in any of t h e soi l . l ayers. 
C. Po re Press u r es 
Piezome t e rs we re installed to measure pore pre ssures 
under the c e nte r and in e a ch of the treated section s under the 
l oad test. (Pi e zomete rs P-5 and P-6 we re e ither suspected 
d amage during construction or ceased functioning on their own 
and we re rep l ace d by piezometers P-Sa and P-6a . Piezometer P-
10 was also discontinue d but was not r e p l aced. ) Figures III-
3a and III-3b show the pore pre s sures (as measure d by these 
piezomete r s ) v e r s us time from d a te test emban kment was placed. 
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It can be seen from these p l ots that the piezometers in the 
clay have a time lag of two months or more ( from the time of 
emb a nkment p l acement) be fore pore pressure buildup is regi -
stered. Also, piezometer P-Sa h as given very erratic r ead-
ing s which indicate it may be unreliable. 
D. Immed i ate Settlements 
Soft soil l aye rs ~ when sub j ec ted to a he avy load, will 
undergo i mmediate settlement which is caused by a change in 
shape but not in volume of a soil eleme nt; there ·is no dra in-
age or consolidation invo l ved. It is poss ible , in this case , 
to estimate the magnitude of immediate settlement or compres-
sion of each of the soil layers by determining, from settle-
ment plots s u ch as Figures III-lb a nd III-lc , the compress ion 
of these l ayers a t the mi ddle of the load ing per iod of the 
test embankment. Figures III - 4a and III-4b show the same 
f i gures r e plo tted to a l arger time sca l e whe re 0 time is the 
middle of the loa ding period. 
The drawback to this method of estimating immediate 
settlements is that the choice of the midd le of the loading 
period as the point of average i mmediate se ttleme nt i s 
somewh a t arbitrary . In this c ase it is based on the assump-
.. 
tion that a loa d pl a c e d uniformly over a specific p e riod of 
t i me can be closely approximated by the full load place d in-
stantly at the mi ddle of the per iod (Taylor 1948) . A slightly 
d i ffer ent choice of the time of average i mmedi ate settlern.en t 
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c a u s e s a l a rge d i ffe r ence in mag n i tude of the est i ma t e s due 
to rap i d compres s ion o f the s oil laye rs dur i ng t h is time . 
Howeve r , i n Figure s I II - 4a a n d III- 4b the curv e s h a ve b een 
extrapo l a t e d b a ck to ze r o time ra t h e r t h a n fo rward fr om the 
be g inning o f pl a c emen t of the emb a nkme nt . Therefore , the 
tre nd of the curves i s d ue t o cons o l ida tion and t h e i mme d i a t e 
s e ttleme nt , a s shown by the inte rs e ction of t hese c u rves with 
zero t i me , s hould b e mo r e acc ura te . The r es u l ts are shown i n 
Table II I-1. 
E . Initi a l Excess Po r e P r e ss ur e 
Fr om the piezome t e r d a ta , it i s po s s i b l e in th i s c ase to 
ma ke a n est i ma te of initia l excess pore press u res. Be fore 
t hi s c an b e done , t h e po re press u re curves as s hown i n F i g-
u re s III - 3a a nd III-3b (s i nce the r e i s a time l ag ) must be 
extra po l ated back to ze ro time . Again , the zero time is 
chos e n as the midd l e o f the lo ading pe riod . As a ~irs t est i -
mate , stra i gh t l in e s are u s e d in the extrapo l at i on . The ini-
ti a l e xces s po re p ressures are the d i f fer e n ces be t ween t he 
p iezomete r readings a t the end of Se p tembe r 1966 a nd the e x -
tr apo l ate d value s at the midd l e of the load ing p e riod . The y 
have been t abul a t e d i n Table I II - 2 . 
F. Pe r cent of Conso lidat ion 
The pore pres sure di strib u t ion due to t he load t e st i n 
t he soil l ay e r s ove r a pe riod of a yea r , a s de t ermined from 
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the straight line extrapo l at i o n in Figure III-3a , has b een 
plotted in Figure III-5 . Using these figures , it is possible 
to d e t ermine (as shown in Tab l e III-3 ) the degree of conso li-
d ation for every three months throughout the first year. 
I n this c ase , the extrapo l ation also has been up to the 
judgement o f the individual. A s lightly di fferen t ang l e of 
the stra ight l ine approximat i on can r es ul t in l arge diffe ren-
ce s in initia l excess pore pressure. 
One method of checking the re liab ility o f t he piezo-
meter data and the accuracy of the stra igh t l i n e extrapo l a-
tions to zero time i s to compa re the p e rcentage of consolida -
tion v a lues durin g the year p e riod to the actual sett l ement 
curves . For example , Clay I in the unt r eated sect ion h as com-
pressed 57 centime te rs in a year . I f 57 centimeters l ess im-
mediate settlement repres e nts 69 % of the c6nsolidat ion under 
the t est emba nkment as suggested by Figure III- 5 and Ta ble 
III~3 , then the sett l ement curve based on the percent consol i -
dation values for Clay I would appear as shown in Figure III-
6a . Al s o shown in Figure III-6a is an actua l curve for Clay I . 
The s ame procedure has been c arr i ed out fo r Cl a y II a nd III 
and the r esults a re shown in Figure III-6b . It is seen that 
con so lidat i on as determined from the strai ght line extrapola-
tion do e s no t occur a s r ap idly as indi cated by the a c t u a l 
c urve . The most probable reason is tha t a stra igh t l in e ex-
trapo l at i on is not a good approxima tion of the ~ctua l c ase . 
The extrapo l ations are probab l y more like those s hown in 
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Figures III - 7a and III - 7b . (It was decided f rom Figure III-5 
tha t the data from pi e zome te r P- Sa was too high and that P-5 
g ave a bette r represen t at ion of the actual case. ) Using these 
fi gure s to find new v a lues for perc e nt con s olidation and ap-
plying them to a se ttl ement curve r esult s in the third curve 
shown in Figure III- 6a and III - 6b . Clearly , this curve is 
much closer to the actual s e ttle ment curve. Therefore , the 
curved line extrapo l ations in Figures III ~ 7 a and III- 7b are 
closer to r eali ty. Tab l es III-4 and III ~ S give new values of 
initial exce ss pore pressure s a nd pe rcent consolidation based 
on the revi s e d extrapol ation~ in Figures III - 7a and III-7b. 
Figure III -8 s hows the revised pore pressure distribution 
under the c enter of the load t es t. 
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CH APTER IV· 
COHPARISON OF PREDICTED AND. t·1EAS URE D 
PERFORMANCE OF THE LOAD TEST 
A. In troduction 
Carrier (1966) pre di c ted settleme nts and pore pressures 
along the cente r line un der the test embankme nt by four 
methods: fi e ld data from e mba nkme nts on Site 200 , one-
dimensional a n a ly s i s , the Skempton-B j errum me thod , and the 
Lambe Stress Pa th method. He assumed that exce ss pore pres-
sures comparable to thos e in the clays were also built up 
in the fil l laye r (undrain e d load ing ) and u sed this fact in 
his pred i ctions . However , it was seen in Chapter III and 
Figure III -8 that there was no registered pore pressure build-
up i n the fill an d therefore a dra ined loading probably more 
closely appro x imated the actua l case . For these reasons the 
author directe d most of hi s attention to a comparison of pre-
dicted and meas ured performance in the c lay l ayers . Carrie r ' s 
predictio n s , by the three theoretica l methods , of amount a nd 
rate of compression of the soil l ayers are compared with the 
actual compre ssions in Figures IV-la , b, and c . Shmvn i n 
Figure IV-2 is the comparis·on o f Carrier ' s pre dictions of ini-
tia l excess pore pressure and the author ' s estimation of the 
actual initial excess pore pressures (Chapter III ). Finally , 
Table IV-1 i s a compar i son of the predicted and meas ured im-
medi ate s e ttleme nts . 
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B. Di scussion of the Results of Compar i son 
1 . Rate of Compress ion 
The most obvious difference between t h e p r edicte d 
and measured values of compress ion is the rate of compression 
in the clay l ayers . The pre dicted r ates we re based on a 
labora tory coeffic i ent of consolidat ion c 
v 
determined under 
o ne - dimensiona l conditions . Since the pr~dicted rates were 
much slower than t he measured rates of compres sion, it is 
c ertain that r ad i a l drainage plays a l arge ro l e an d the one-
d imensional role does not come close to approx i mat ing the 
actual consolidation. 
Unfortun ate ly , the the ory of three-dimensiona l consoli-
dation is not satisfactorily advan c e d to b e of us e i n this 
c ase. One method of overcoming this problem is to use a 
higher v a lue of c 
v 
than obtained in the one-dimensiona l c ase . 
Wong (1968 ) backfigured from the load test a c approxi -
v 
obtained in t he labora-mate ly 8 times greater than the c 
. v 
tory. Further p roof that the settlement under the te s t em-
b a nkment i s not one-dime nsional is the fac t that the rate of 
are a-wide settlemen t , which is like l y to b e one-d ime nsional , 
compa re s closely with the rat~ predicted on the b as is of one-
d i mensional con solidation. 
2 . Magnitude of Compress ion 
Since the t est embankmen t h as been in place l es s 
than two y ea r s , and primary conso lidation is probab ly no t yet 
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comp l ete , an extrapo l at ion must be us ed to estimate the fin a l 
amount of compress ion of each clay l ayer . This was done by 
d e termi ning the percentage d i ssapation of excess pore pressure 
at a c erta in time from Figures III- 7a , III -7b and III-8 as 
l iste d in Table III-5. With t h e percentage dissapation and 
measured amount of compress ion a t the same time , it i& pas-
sible to estimate the amount of comp r ess ion at 100 % dissapa-
tion of excess pore pressure. This h as been done for each 
clay l aye r and the estimated values are compared with Car-
rier ' s predicted va l ues in Table IV-2. 
In order to establi sh reasons for the di fferen c es be-
t ween the predicte d and e stimated f ina l values of compres-
sian, the methods of pred i ction mus t b e examined in more de-
tail. 
I n Carrier ' s one- dimensiona l analysis , he used the fo l -
lowing formula for primary consolidation : 
= 
c 




To determine value s of avf , h e added a vertica l stress in-
crement 6a = 10.93 t/m 2 to a for each clay l ayer. This 
v vo 
stress increment is greater t han those determined by elastic 
theory and by the finite e l ement technique , especial ly in the 
lower layers of Clay II and III. A graphic a l representation 
of the vertical stress inc remen t s determined by these three 
methods i s given in Fi gure IV-3 . Certa inly the stress incre-
ments determi n e d by e l as tic the ory and the fin i te e l ement 
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t echnique are more r ea listic ; this is supported by the com-
parison of p r e dicte d a nd est ima ted values of compress ion. 
The compression p redi cted for Cl a y I by one-dimensional means 
is slightly higher than the es timated value , while the com-
pression predic ted for Cl ay II and III is almost twice as 
great . The much l arger va lue p redicted for Clay II and III 
is proba bly la rgely due to t he greater stress inc reme nts pre-
dieted by this method a nd u sed in consol idation t es ts on 
samples from these l ayers. 
The Skempton- Bjerrum me thod (19 57 ) , developed for eval-
uating settlement in clays, is a semi-empirical me thod but 
is more realistic than one-dimensional analysis. This method 
r ecognizes that in settlement problems in clay, the total set-





= p . . + p + p 
l c s 
ini t i al sett l ement 
= primary consolidation settlement 
= seconda ry consolidation settlement 
The ini tia l (immediate ) settlement is caus ed by a soil e],.e-
ment changing shape but rema ining at constant volume ; the soil 
element undergoes undraine d shear . Usually , p. is computed 
l 
by the theory of e lasticity , assuming the soi l mass to be iso-
tropic and homogeneous. However, Carrier us e d a different 
method . He divide d the soil profile into 26 layers, collected 
all the tri ax ial data available for these l ayers , normalized 
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the data fo r each t est, and p repared an average plot of strain 
from the undrained portions of the t ests for each clay. He 
then d ete rmined the imme diate settlement by multip lying each 
strain by the thickne ss o f its corresponding l ayer . The re-
sults were shown in Table IV-1 and are good if the amount of 
s ettlemen t is con s idered . 
For primary conso lidat ion sett l ement , Skempton and Bj e r-
rum u sed the same expression as for one - dimens ion a l consoli-
d ation with the following modifications : 
c a-vf 
J c log dH pc = l +e 
0 avo 
o r Pc J m I::, a dH v v 
where c 
c 
l og 0 f;o . V Vl 
m = l+e v 6av 0 
and substituting 6 u for 6a 
v 
whe re 6 u = initial excess press ure 
so tha t = 
6a H + A( 6a - t:,a ) 
v H 
J m t:, u dH 
v 
Thi s r ecognizes that settlements are controlled by 6aH as 
well as 6av 
The pore pressure par ame tei A i s usua lly selected from 
a chart which gives a constant r ange of values of A for dif-
f erent types of clays. However , it has be e n s hown that A is 
not con s t ant for a given soil but depends on strain , amount of 
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ove r - consolidation , ani s otropic consol idation , type of shear , 
and e nv ironme nt. 
The refor e , Carrier used a dif ferent metho d to select 
values of A . He calcula t e d value s fo r each of the original 
26 layers from the norma lize d tr i ax i a l data. A comparison of 
hi s pre dictions of ~ u fo r t h e Skempton-Bj e rrum method and 
the measured va lue s was shown in Figure IV-2 a nd wil l be dis-
cus sed in the n e xt section. It i s seen that he unde r-predicted 
v a lues of ~u for Clay I . If Clay II and Clay III are take n 
a s one l ayer , and the predicted and measured v a lues ave raged, 
h is prediction for Clay II and III i s r easonably close to the 
measured value . 
After de termining u on a three-dimensional b as is, the 
Skempton-B j errum method assumes the conso lida tion sett lements 
are one - dime nsiona l and us es the results of oedometer tests 
to de t ermine the amount . 
Thus: log 0 f/0 . c c V Vl 
m = l+e v ~(J 0 
v 
where ~0v = (J - (J vf vi 
and (J 
vi i s the vertical stress acting on the soi l after 
un-
drained shear has occurred (Figure IV-4) . It is not the same 
as 0vo , the in situ vertical stress used in the one-dimens-





and the two cance l out in the f ormu l a for pc , thus: 
c avf 
f c l og dH Pc = l+e 
0 a . Vl 
Ca r r i er used his predicted v a lue of 6 U for Clay I ' 
which was l ower than the field value as estimated by the 
author , in determining a vf fo r the pre c e ding formu l a. 
Thi s h e lps to explain why , u sing the Skempton- Bj errum me -
thod , he p redicted such a l ow v a l ue of compress ion for Clay 
I as compa red to t h e f i e l d value es timated by the author 
(F igure IV-2 ) . 
Both the p revious methods di scussed , the one-dimensional 
ana ly s i s and the Skempton-Bjerrum method , have the same draw-
b ack : n e i ther method rea lly approx ima t es what h a ppens in the 
fi e ld. Figure IV-4 shows a first approxima tion of the actual 
stress p a th t hat is followed by a soil e l ement unde r the loa d 
test. It a l so shows the stres s paths that were followe d in 
l aboratory tests on soi l samp l~s for both methods of predic-
tion discus sed 'so f a r. 
If the strains between the same ve rtical stresses were 
' 
the same f or differ e nt stress paths , the Skempton- Bj er rum 
method wo uld be a simple a nd accurate wa y of dete rmining 
settlements in clays if 6 U could be predicte d a ccura tely. 
Unfo rtunate ly, the stra ins for two different stress paths be-
t ween th e s a me vertical stresses a re not usually the same , 
as shown by Carrie r (1 966) in Figure IV- 5. 
The f act that di fferent stres s paths can r es ult in large 
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differences in strain , as seen i n Figure IV-5 , i s another 
f actor which contribute d to the differences between a ctua l 
and predicted v a lue s of magn itudes of compression. 
In some c ases , however , it is possible th a t this factor 
c a n compensat e fo r the other errors. For examp l e , in t he 
Skempton-B j errum me thod where the Au and thus ovf are 
under-pre dicted for Cl ay I, l eading to a predi ction of a 
smaller p , the larger strain given by t he samp le in the 
c 
o e dome ter during the consolidation portion will lead to a 
l arger prediction of strain than i f the sample were run a l ong 
t he actual stress path. 
To overcome thes e difficulti e s , Lambe (1967 ) d e ve l oped 
the Stress Path method of pr e dicting settlements where Pc 
i s not based on o e domete r te s ts but on three-dimensiona l t r i-
a x i a l tests whi~h more accurately duplicate field conditions. 
An " ave rage " soil samp le · is first conso l idated to in s itu 
s tress conditions then 'loaded under the same stresses ex--
p ected i n the fiel d at that depth (the stre ss inc r ements are 
u s u a lly dete rmined from e l ast i c t h eory ) --first in undrained 
shear , the n consol i date d at constant shear stress (F igure I V-
4) . The stra i n i s t hen measured and multiplied by the thick-
n ess o f the soi l l ayer to determi ne settlement or compression . 
In this case , Carrier determined initia l excess pore 
p ressure and i mmed i ate se ttlements i n the same manner for both 
the Skempton-Bjerrum and Lambe methods. 
Carrier selected the average so il samples , stresses , and 
stress increment s on the basis of a 60-meter di ame ter 
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embankment. After he comple t e d his t ests, the di amete r of 
the proposed emba nkment was cha nge d to 40 meters , ma king it 
n ecessary to normalize his data and assume the vertica l strain 
was proportion a l to l og pf/ pi . 
It is seen from Table I V-2 t hat the Lambe method gives 
prediction of magn itude of compression of the soil l ayers 
closest to the fi e ld values. Carr ier (1966) lists the test-
i ng difficulties for this meth od which undoubted ly h a d some 
effect on the r esults. 
3. Initial Excess Pore Pressure 
Figure IV-2 compared Carr i er ' s predicte d values of 
i nitial excess pore press u re wi th those est imated by the 
author frdm field data. As was stated earlier and s een in 
Figure IV-2 , the predicted v a lue of excess pore pressure for 
Clay I is considerab ly lower than the field es tima t e d value . 
There could be several reasons for this. The possibility of 
faulty piezometer data should not be rul ed out , although the 
data for P-4 in Clay I i s r elative ly consistent and the ex-
trapo l a tion to determine the initial excess pore pressure is 
supported by the field data for compress ion of Clay I . More 
l ike ly , the e r ror comes from the samples which were u sed in 
t he triaxial tests upon which Carrier bas e d h is po re pre ssure 
predict ion s . Cl a y I appears to contain many small isolate d 
pockets of sandy silt . When Cl ay I is t aken as a whole , the 
pockets have li tt le effect i n decreasing pore pressure b uild-
up or increasing d issapation. Howeve r , the s e pockets in a 
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sma ll t riaxial sample do have t h e e£fect of d e creasing initial 
excess pore pressure. ~herefore , it is p robable that initial 
po re pres s ures measured in the triaxial t ests were low. 
Another fac t or which can cause differences may be the 
fact tha t the stres s increme nts in Cl ay I, due to the load 
test , bring Clay I under the center lin e very close, i£ not 
all the way , to fa ilure (Chapte r VI ) . If thi s h a ppens in the 
field , the shear stresses a re re-distributed along the center 
l ine , stopping further stra in, and the pore pressures can con-
tinue to rise. In a triaxia l sample reaching failure under 
undrain ed l oading , pore pre ssure s will stop rising and fall 
as the stra in increases. There fore , pore pressures obtained 
in the field in this way cannot be measure d in the laboratory . 
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A. Introduction 
CHAPTER V 
STRESS CALC ULATIONS 
Ali of the me thod s wh ich we r e u sed to p redict settle-
me nts r e qui re tha t the str ess increment s due to the load t e st 
be estimated at various d epths be low g ro und surface. In the 
past , the mo s t common way to do this h as been by me ans of 
elast ic theory in which the so il is assume d to b e a homo-
geneo u s , isotropic , elas tic h~lfspace . This assump tion is 
i nvalid for most soils , thereby introduc ing errors into the 
calculat ion of stress increments , especially in the horizon-
tal direction. 
I n the author ' s opinion , a better approach (which has 
been d eve lope d for use with compute rs ) is the finite e l ement 
technique b e cause it can h andle stratified soils whose layers 
h ave diffe rent moduli and Poisson ' s ratios . It therefore a p -
p ears to be a much closer approximation to the actual case . 
B. Moduli Used 
Both elastic theory and the finite element t echnique re-
quire that Young ' s moduli and Poisson ' s r at ios b e dete rmined 
i n order to calculate the stress increments . Since elastic 
t heory assumes that the s oil is a homogeneo us , isotrop i c , 
e l astic ha lfspa ce , only a sing le va l ue of Youn g ' s modulus and 
Poi sson ' s r a tio can be us e d. 
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For the finit e element techn ique , a Young's modulus and 
Poi sson ' s ratio i s r equired for each different materia l used 
in the finite element ana lysis. Th e most significant errors 
whi c h c an occur using thi s techn i q u e are usual ly the r esu lt 
of incorrect moduli . 
Accordi ng to Ladd (1964 , 1965 ), undrained moduli are de -
p endent on severa l f actors including stress l eve l, ani s otropy, 
and o verconso l idation ratio. Wong (1 968 ) discusses me thods 
of obtaining undrained moduli for the soi l layers under the 
load test cons ider ing these factors . He c a lculated undra ined 
moduli by determining stress l eve l and then using the finite 
element t echnique . He also backfigured them , u sing the im-
mediate sett l ements of the load t est and triaxi a l data on the 
Kawasaki cl ays r e ported by Lambe (1 962 ). 
In the fi e ld, the layer of fill drai ned mu ch faster unde r 
the load t es t than the clay l ayers , as shown by t h e pore pres-
sure data in t h e preceding cha pters . Therefore , all shear 
which took place in the fill was considered drained shear and 
an undrained modu lus was not determined for this layer. 
Based on this assumption , Wong assigne d to the fill a 
Poi s son's ratio of 0.3 3 and b ackfigure d from the load t es t a 
Young ' s modulus of 150 t/m~ . 
Wong also obtained dra ine d moduli for each of the clay 
l aye rs u sing e l as tic theory and as suming one-dime nsiona l 
loading. 
Tab l es V- l a and V-lb summar ize the va lues of modul i and 
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Poisson's ratio obtaine d by using the various techniques on 
the Kawasaki soils. 
C. Stress Increments 
In order to use elastic t heory to determine stress in-
crements , the soil l a y e rs must be lumped together so that a 
sing l e average modulus and Poisson's ratio may be selected . 
Also, the test embankment must be replaced by an equivalent 
cylinder (Figure V-1 ) . This was done fo r differe nt values of 
Poisson's ratio . The stress distributions which result are 
seen ln Figure V-1 , showing that the vertical stress incre-
ment is independen t of v while the hor i zontal stress in-
cremen t i s not. 
As stated before , the advantage of the finite element 
technique is its abili ty to handle problems involving soi l 
layers having different moduli and Poisson ' s ratios. The 
input data for the computer is in the form of modul i and 
Poisson 's ratio for each different material and numbers de-
scribing elements and nodal points of a mes h superimposed ·on 
the cross-se c tion of the soil layers. The mesh used for this 
particular problem is shown in Figure V- 2. A computer pro-
gram called FEAST I was us ed which was developed by E . L. 
Wilson of the University of California in 1 966 and modified 
by John Christi an of M.I.T. The program a llows close simula-
tion of boundary conditions , such as the rigid l ayers under 
the soft clays . 
The distribution of stress increments obtained by this 
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method under undra ined and dra i ne d conditions a r e shown in 
Figure s V-3 a an d V-3b , r esp e c tive ly. Figure V-4 compare s the 
elastic s t re s s d is tribution with stres s di s tributions obtained 
from the fini te e l e me n t tech n ique , using both undrained and 
drained moduli a nd co rresponding Poisson ' s r a tio . Some im-
portant poin t s to not ice fr om t his figure are the small dif-
f erences in 6o 1 , as dete r mine d by the prev iously d e scribed 
methods , and the relatively large varianc~ in 6o 3 • An er-
ror in c a lcula t i ng 6o 3 will h a ve no effect on the predic-
tion of s e ttleme nt by one- dime nsiona l ana lysis. However , it 
will affect the determinatiori of 6 u ne eded in the Skempton-
Bjerrum me thod of calculating sett l eme nts. The Lambe Stress 
Path method will b~ the most affe cted , however , since the 
terminating point of the stress path along which laboratory 
s amp l es are t aken in a tri axia l test depends on bo t h 6o 3 
and 6o 1 
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CHAP'l'E R VI 
REVISED PREDICTIONS OF IN ITIAL EXCESS PORE PRESSURES 
AND COMPRESSIONS OF SOIL LAYERS 
A. Intr oduct i on 
Ana lysis o f the field d a t a from the load t e st and com-
p a ri s o n of these data with previously predicte d pe r formance · 
illustra t e what proba bly h app e ns in the subsoil. Consid-
erin g thi s , it is possible to revise certai n as p e cts of the 
me t hods of predict i on with n ew technique s (suc h as fin i te 
ele me nts ) in order t o make b e tter pred i ctions. Suggestions 
are ma de for improveme nts of each o f the three me t hods dis -
cussed previously . However , most of the effort has been spent 
o n the Stress Path method since it i s cons i dered more r ea l -
i stic and straight -forward than the others and shoul d even-
t ual l y yie l d t h e bes~ predictions. \ 
B. One-Dimensiona l Ana l ysis 
If the diameter of the load tes t we r e l arge (re l at i ve 
to the th i ckness of t he compressible strata ) , the one-
dime nsional metho d o f prediction would be a good and simp l e 
approximat i on o f t he f i e l d case . Thi s 1 s not true in this 
example because consolidation has been shown to be three-
dimensiona l . An improveme nt over Car r ier ' s predict i ons , how-
ever , could be ma de in determining 60 by elastic theory or 
v 
the finite e l e me nt t e chnique , rather than a llowing 60 , at 
v 
a l l depths , to be equal to the stress increme nt added at the 
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surface. Thi s has been done f o r the loa d t es t with the re-
sul ts summa ri zed in •r ab l e VI -1 . The se pre diction s are seen 
to be close r to t h e ac tua l case tha n Carr ier ' s o r iginal esti-
mate. (Compa r e pore p r essure s with thos e in Ta ble III-4 and 
settleme nts wi t h thos e in Ta ble IV-2. ) 
C. Skempton- Bj er r um Me thod 
The Skempton-Bjerrum me thod of predicting s e ttlements , 
as state d in Chapter III , is a better approx ima tion of actual 
field conditions in this c a s e. It conside rs immediate and 
secondary as we ll as primary compression, and come s closer to 
accounting for three-dime ns ional effects by using 60 3 i n 
determining 6u and by using 6u i n calcula ting settlements: 
= H m 6U 
. V 
Skempton and Bjerrum recommend that parame ter A be se-
l ected from a chart which , in the author ' s opinion , i s very 
l imi ted (especial l y for the inexper i e nced ) since it neg l ects 
s pecifically the-factors mentioned i n Chapter III to which A 
i s sensitive , and allows them only to be included intuitive l y . 
The author agre es with Carrier (1966 ) and Wong (1968 ) t hat 
t he parame ter A be determined from pre vious CIU and CAU 
tests on clay samples taken from Si t e 200 . Values of A de-
t ermined by this method are shown in Table VI-2. 
Figure V-4 illustra t e d the relatively large differences 
i n the Clay I layer be t wee n t he ~0 3 de t e r mine d by elasti c 
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theo ry a nd the 60 3 determined by the fi nite element t ech-
nique u sing undrained properties . The f i n i te e l ement t ech-
nique give s higher v a lues of 60 3 in Clay I, r esulting in 
higher predicted va l ues of 6U for that l ayer a nd bringing 
the predictions closer to the field measurement of 6U . · 
Thi s supports the a uthor ' s b e li e f that the finite e l eme nt 
t echnique y ie l ds a bette r representation of s tre s s distri-
bution t h a n does e l astic theory . Use of a higher va lue of 
6u in the one - dime nsional fo rmula e mploye d by Skempton and 
Bjerrum for consolidation sett l ements should also give a 
large r value of compress ion in Clay I, bringing this predic-
tion closer to the fi e ld data. A summary of the _ revis e d 
Skempton-Bjerrum predict i ons is give n in Table VI -3 . 
The prediction of 6U and compr~ssion in Clay I is 
still lower tha n the fi e ld values . Thi s m~y indicate that 
the A factor c a lculated for Clay I from triaxial tests on 
samples from Site 200 is not close to the A factor for 
Clay I in Site 400. 
However , th~ predicted values of ini tial excess pore 
pressure , 6U , and compression for Clays II and III are re-
lative ly close espec i a lly using the A f actor determined 
from CAU tests. 
D. Lambe Stress Path Method 
The stress path concep t of pre dicting settl~ments and 
initia l excess pore press ures u se s tests which bette r 
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duplicate fie ld conditions than those u se d in the other meth-
ads. On this basis it i s expected that the s tress p ath me th-
od \vould yi eld b e tter predictions . As was s een in Chapter IV , 
this was the case in Carrier ' s predictions. Howeve r, for the 
stress path method , stress increments determined by elastic 
theory were again u sed and , as noted previously, there are 
relatively large diffe r ences b etween horizontal stress incre-
ments c a lculated by the finite e l emen t technique. The stress 
path method will be the most affected by cha nge s in ~o 3 
since the stress path along whi c h samples are tested d epends 
as well as 6o 1 
Bas e d on the assumption used in improving the previous 
p rediction techniques ( that the stress distribution deter-
mined by the fin i te eleme nt technique is more accurate than 
that provided by elastic the o ry ), new effective stress paths 
for each of the clay layers we re drawn. These are shown i n 
Figures VI - la , b , and c. The end points , E , were deter-c 
mined from the undraine d stress increme nts 6o 1 
as shown 1n Figure V-4 and listed in Table VI - 4 . The undrained 
portions of the paths in Figure VI- 1, E -E . , were determined 0 l 
by estimating immediate strain for each layer under the load 
q~ · 
v c 
versus ax i al strain t est , entering Carrier ' s curves of 
a t the appropriate strain to d e termine q , then from his nor -
malized curves of p versus q , determining p for that q 
(Table VI-5 ) . Carrier showed severa l normalized curves of q 
v e rsus axial strain and p versus q for each clay l~yer . 
For the preceding manipul at ions, it was therefore ne cessary 
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t o determine from hi s d a ta average curves for each layer ; 
these a r e s hown in Figur es VI-2a , b , and c. 
Carr i er assumed that vertica l con s o l idation strain a t 
constant shear s tres s in a tr i axial test could b e no r ma l ized 
simi larly to vertical strain in an oedome t er test . Based on 
thi s as s umpt ion , he plotted curves o f ~f/~i versus vertica l 
s t r ain from Kawasaki Site 400 clay samples . Us i ng this d a t a 
i t i s t he n po ss ib l e to ca l culate strains f or con s ol idat ion at 
c onstant shear stress as takes plac e in t he proposed stress 
p aths . The predict i ons o f pc and ~ u b a sed on these str ess 
p a ths are given i n Table VI - 6. It i s not i ced that these pre-
dict i ons , wh e n compared with the fi e ld data i n Tables III-4 
and IV- 2, are closer th a n t he p redictions made b y Carrie r 
b ase d on stress p a ths u s i ng stress i ndrements determin e d 
f rom elastic theory . 
An examp l e of a f ie ld tota l stres s p a th f or the effe c-
tiv e stress path s j u s t cons t ructed would be as s hown in 
Figure VI - 3 f or Clay I , wh ere bo th ~0 1 a nd ~0 3 i ncrease 
dur i ng undrained s hear and then rema in constant d u ring c ori-
solidat i o n . 
Du r ing the undra i ned port i on of the s tress path , the 
soil e l ement (sample ) chan ge s shape but not volume ( see Fig-
ure VI-4 a ). It i s qui te reasonab l e , therefo r e , t o a ss ume a 
Poi sson ' s rat i o o f 0. 5. Howeve r, during consol i dat ion (the 
drained part of the stress path ) , t h e so il elemeri t change s 
shape and vo lume (see Figure VI-4b ) . Pois s on ' s ratio decreases 
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during consolida tion t o a va lue o f l ess than 0.5 ; this causes 
a change in total stres s e s. These f ac t s a r e ref l ec ted in the 
stres s inc r eme nts d e t ermin e d by the finite e l ement technique 
(see Figure V- 4). Assuming a Poisson ' s ratio of 0. 33 gives 
a sma lle r value of 6a 3 than for a Poi s s on ' s rat io of 0.5, 
especially in Clay I. Poisson 's r a tio , howeve r, has compara-
tive l y little e f f e ct on the vertical stresses . The change , 
the n, in vertical effective stress during c onso lida tion i s 
equa l to the initia l excess p o r e pressure while ho rizonta l 
effective stres s dur ing con solidat ion decreases with the 
total hori zontal st~ess . Probably a be t ter representat ion 
of the effective a nd tota l stress paths for an e l emen t in 
the middle of the Cl ay I l ayer is as shown in Figure VI-5. 
The stre ss va lues are give n i n Tab le VI - 7. 
To test this theory ~ the a uthor attempte d to dupl icate 
thi s stress path in triaxial tests on . samp l es from ne ar the 
middle of Clay I. The undi sturbe d samples came from boring 
I-16, l ocated as s hown in Figure II-6 . The stres s path tests 
were c onducted according to the steps outline d by Guertin 
(1 967 ) except that the stress-controlle d K con solidat i on 
0 
was c arried out in a strain con tro l loading fr ame so that 
the triaxial cell did not h ave to be moved betwee n the stre ss-
controlle d and strain-controlled portions of the t est . This 
modifi c at ion e l i minate s di sturban ce to the samp l e cau sed by 
the move . The s amples were con solidated a ni sotropically a long 
the K line to three time s the in situ vert ica l effective 
0 
stress in orde r to e l imi nate t h e disturbance e ffects o f 
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samp ling p r ocedur es and h andling . 
It was e xp e c te d that effective stre s s p a ths for the un-
draine d po r tion of the tes t s would roughly a pproximate those 
of Ca r r ier's, as s hown in Figure s VI-3 and VI-5 E -E. ) • 0 l 
This, howev e r, wa s not the c a s e . Figure VI- 6 ( E -E. 0 l shows 
the undra ined po r tion o f the stre ss paths as r e corded in 
these tests. The re are two r easons which ma y account for the 
differe nce. First, as me ntione d earlier , the l ayer of Clay I 
contains ma ny sma ll . isolated pockets of sand . It i s possible 
fo r a triaxial sample to consist of as much as 50% sand which 
is certainly not representa tive of Clay I. This may have 
b een the case with Carri e r ' s s amples , causing his results to 
differ from the au thor ' s. The other reason for the difference 
may be the improvement of tri a xia l equipment in the M.I.T. 
laboratory be twe en the time of Carrier's tests (1965 -66 ) and 
the author's .· The author f ee ls that his results better ap-
prox i mate wh a t actually happe ned in the field. 
The results of these tests were normalized an d are shown 
in Figures VI - 6 , VI-7 and VI-8, and summari zed in Table VI-8. 
The initia l excess pore pre ssure obtained in these t ests 
were much higher than expected from Carrier 's data but very 
close to the estimated fie ld v a lue for Clay I . Strains in 
the samples tended to go slightly higher than would be expec-
ted on the basis of field meas urement. This could be expla ined 
by the fact that the stress p a th comes very close to the fail-
ure enve lope cau s ing gre ate r strains in a t r i a xial sample t han 
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in the field where the stresses probably r ed i stributed , there-
by r etarding further strai n. 
It is felt that this stress path is more nearly correct 
than those previou s l y discussed because it do e s c ons ide r the 
change in Poi sson's r at io between dra ine d a nd undr a ined shear. 
However , this type of stress p ath t es t must be carefully con-
trolled , espec i a lly near failur e , if it i s to give a ccurate 
r esults. 
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A. In troduction 
CHAP 'TER VI I 
CONCLUSI ONS 
Table VII-1 gives a summary of the predictions of initial 
,excess pore pressures and compress ion due to primary consoli -
d a t ion in each o f the s oil layers. The s ame qua ntities de-
te rmined from the field d ata a r e al so shown. 
It is s een that for each method , u se of the finit e element 
technique in d etermining stress increments produced an im-
provement in the predictions as compar ed with the fi e ld values . 
The author believes that the finite e l emen t technique is su-
perior to elastic theory in c a lculating stress increments. 
This t a ble also shows tha t in using both elastic theory 
and the finite element tec hnique , the Lambe Stress Path me thod 
gives predictions closes t to the field values. The author 
feels that the stress path method is best because it is the 
o n l y one of the three which attempts to duplicate field condi-
tions. For this reason any improveme nts in t e chniques , such 
as in calculating stres s incremen ts , are adapted with more 
significance into the stress path method tha n into the othe rs. 
As improveme nts such as these a re added, pred ictions by the 
s tress path method will converge on the true a nswe r , while 
incorpora tion into the other methods may or may not . Certain 
aspects in the field , such as greater strains when a soil ele-
ment nears the f ai lure enve lope , will not be reflec ted in 
tests u se d in the one -dimensiona l and Skempton-Bjerrum 
' 
0 
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methods but wi ll b e include d in the Stress Path method . 
B. Areas of Greatest Uncer t a inty 
As is evide nt throughout this the sis , the greatest uncer-
tainty in predicting pore pressures and settlements under 
heavy l oads in soft clay l ayers lies in the determination of 
stress increments in the subsoils. Although the finite ele-
ment technique appears to be an i mprovement over elastic the-
ory in this area , moduli (both drained and undraine d ) and 
Poisson ' s ratios are ne eded f6r each soil l ayer. Methods of 
determi ning these quantities are subject to error. 
A danger in a ll soil tests , especially the stress path 
t ests , is not ~hoosing a representative soil sample. There-
fo re , c are mu s t be t aken to insure that the soil profile is 
accurate (conce rning relatively homoge neous l ayers ) and that 
the samples to be tested are truly representative of these 
layers . 
C. Suggestions for Future Work 
l. Field Load Tests 
When running a load test for the purpose of evalu-
ating settlements and pore pressures , it is evident that great 
care must be taken i n installing instruments (piezometers , 
s ett l eme nt p l ates , and inclinometers ) to give re liable data. 
Data from the inclinometers wou l d have be e n valuable in eval -
u ating hori zonta l stresses under the load . . Eve n more 
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v a luable woul d b e a load c e l l- which could measure both ver-
tica l an d hori zon ta l tota l stress in the fi e ld wi thout in-
flue ncing t hem too much. 
2. Laboratory Tes ts 
Th e author b e lieves that using a combination of 
drained an d undrained stres s increments to d etermine the 
stress p a ths , as was describe d in the fin a l p ar t of Chapte r 
VI, gives a more accura te r e p resentation of fi e ld conditions 
and thus yi e ld s better pre dictions. The stres s p a th tests 
conducted in thi s ma nner gave good r esults but more tests 
ar e needed to confirm this. 
I t i s s een from Ta ble VII- 1 that all methods of predic-
tions give r easonable r e sults. For thi s r eason it is fe l t 
that for simple , ine xpensive jobs where the amounts of set-
t leme nt are not critical , one-dimens ional analysis and the 
Skempton-Bjerrum method may be pre ferred to the Stress Path 
method since stress path tests are more time consuming and 
expensive to run . 
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